Ozan Sahin: Dear all, welcome to the pre-ICANN61 Policy Open House on Thursday 1 March 2018 at 10:00 UTC.

Ozan Sahin: There will be audio streaming throughout the presentation, as well as French and Spanish Interpretation. Please join the audio bridge (details in the pod on the left) if you wish to listen to other languages than English.

Ozan Sahin: There will be a question and answer session at the end, in the meantime however, please feel free to type questions and comments here in the chat.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): hi Ozan
Ozan Sahin: Hello Cheryl, welcome!
David Olive: Greetings and Welcome Everyone
Timothy Asiedu: Thank you very much.
Aída Noblia: Hi all
Nigel Hickson: good morning
Nguyen Van Thanh: Hi everyone
Aída Noblia: Yo
Aída Noblia: I am in Spanish
Shah Rahman: I can. connect from Mobil

Ozan Sahin: Tech Day agenda: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_display_ccnsowksc_Tech-2BDay-2BSan-2BJuan-2B-2D-2BAgenda&d=DwIFaQ&qc=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztzlLa7gZqGADzcxnHA3QXmxXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHP_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacb3POTxiiFsRU&s=q7qKRziC63LC1yijU_YkSx1Wtpw_CY4h_R6tK2_kE&

Ozan Sahin: ccNSO Members meeting agenda: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_pages_viewpage.action?&pageId=74587248&d=DwIFaQ&qc=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztzlLa7gZqGADzcxnHA3QXmxXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHP_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacb3POTxiiFsRU&s=y3sdZItpTVy4erDmxula7DfbTKpmtglfTg3PqM1oAao&

Mary Wong: And here is the updated full meeting schedule for ICANN61: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__61.schedule.icann.org&d=DwIFaQ&qc=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztzlLa7gZqGADzcxnHA3QXmxXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHP_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacb3POTxiiFsRU&s=CKB6wCKcMDHDHi2uaOC9DGPQmxuGzf5k3kuLon5n0&

Maxim Alzoba (FAITID): Hello All
Shah Rahman: hi from Bangladesh
Joke Braeken: Join us for a ccNSO webinar on the ccNSO Rejections Action Guideline, tomorrow, Friday 2 March at 10:00 UTC. Information on how to join: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ccnso.icann.org_en_announcements_announcement-2D16feb18-2Den.htm&qc=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztzlLa7gZqGADzcxnHA3QXmxXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHP_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacb3POTxiiFsRU&s=RzbeI7O2PcVOGLHRRQWKN-wpG50-nr0oBihrel8jdQ0Q&

Mary Wong: Here is where you can download all the Policy Briefing Papers that the GNSO staff team has prepared, for each of these Policy Development Processes (and that David Olive mentioned in his opening remarks as being useful preparatory materials for
today’s Open House and ICANN61): https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_issues_policy-2Dbriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=siBI7w3XkbqNjZPe9IS1Jn4vghijRC3_fdS846en510&e=

Yesim Nazlar: At-Large Workspace for ICANN61: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_JAByB&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=s3j1W4cLetSAMoDHWknNgkklAxdYzkNGD92y86ywUTU&e=

Mary Wong: For those who are new to our ICANN community, welcome! You can find some introductory information (videos in various languages and a graphic process flow chart) about the roles of each of our three Supporting Organizations (ASO, ccNSO and GNSO) and the four Advisory Committees (ALAC, GAC, RSSAC, SSAC) here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_policy-23how-5Fis-5Fpolicy-5Fdeveloped&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=s1j1W4cLetSAMoDHWknNgkklAxdYzkNGD92y86ywUTU&e=

Carlos Reyes: ASO AC and NRO EC joint response to the organizational review final report: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_nro-2Dec-2Dan-2Daso-2Dac-2Djoint-2Dresponse-2Dto-2Dthe-2D2017-2Dindependent-2Daso-2Dreview-2Drecommendations_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=s3j1W4cLetSAMoDHWknNgkklAxdYzkNGD92y86ywUTU&e=

Julia Charvolen: Capacity Building workshop agenda can be found here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A_gac.icann.org_agendas_icann61-2Dgac-2Dagenda&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=s3j1W4cLetSAMoDHWknNgkklAxdYzkNGD92y86ywUTU&e=

Mary Wong: The ICANN Empowered Community comprises five Decisional Participants: ALAC, GAC, ASO, ccNSO and GNSO. More information here, including on the various powers the Empowered Community can exercise under the new ICANN Bylaws: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_ec&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=mrDeztziKLal7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NELI&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&=nerqSA3kCwE_z4jgK5eKoxA-m63NZJ89Y0A5U4CDmM&e=

Yesim Nazlar: AC microphone rights are now enabled, to activate your microphone please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room and follow instructions.

Mary Wong: PSWG = Public Safety Working Group (one of the GAC’s working groups)
Dietmar Lenden - Valideus Ltd: With regards SSAC Name Collision session - is there any more public data available on the NCAP project which is mentioned in the break down of this session. If there is a link etc that would be helpful

Shah Rahman: I have applied for ICSG

Steve Sheng: @Dietmar, Thanks for the question. The SSAC is expected to soon publish a project proposal for the name collision analysis for public comment. The proposal will contain detail information.

Shah Rahman: how much time required to approve my application. It's still pending, or any requirement that not fulfill my application February. NCSG applied 7th February.

Shah Rahman: from Bangladesh

Dietmar Lenden - Valideus Ltd: @steve thanks for the response - any idea when the comment period may be opening up or when the proposal will be sent out to the public (I assume shortly after ICANN61)

Shah Rahman: thanks

Steve Sheng: @Dietmar, the comment period is expected to open this friday and last till April 15.

Dietmar Lenden - Valideus Ltd: @STEVE EXCELLENT

Dietmar Lenden - Valideus Ltd: whoops sorry for the caps locks

Joke Braeken: The Legal Session on the GDPR is scheduled for Wednesday, 14 March | 15:30-16:45 | 209-BCcNSO Members meeting

agenda: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_pages_viewpage.action-3FpageId-3D74587248&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P[p6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&s=y3sdZlpTVy4erDmuxu[Ja7DfbTKpmtglfTg3PqM1oAao&e=

Nigel Hickson: Re GDPR Blog published by ICANN at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_blog_data-2Dprotection-2Dprivacy-2Dupdate-2Dseeking-2Dinput-2Ddon-2Dproposed-2Dinterim-2Dmodel-2Dfor-2Dgdpr-2Dcompliance&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P[p6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&s=fdhkzA_TeYRLmKk7j-fDR7454TbrUCUFbpldPfxMzk&e=

Albert Daniels: Good question!

Albert Daniels: Hello from the Caribbean

Nguyen Van Thanh: What is the appropriate form and scope of protections would be at both the top-level and second-level of the Domain Name System (DNS)?

Nguyen Van Thanh: from Vietnam

Evin Erdogdu: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_pages_viewpage.action-3FpageId-3D7458834&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P[p6wrcrl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztziKLa7gZqGADzxcnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEII&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEI7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&s=3bZbtZxKKjdakYe6BVKDFMrxiq_WX_SRrFjePxAoPJl&e=

KATAMBI JOAN: hello Joan from Uganda

Albert Daniels: There are also severl projects of the LAC Strategy where Caribbean participants can join working groups to contribute to policy

Heidi Ullrich: Thank you, Albert.
Marika Konings: @Nguyen - that is actively under discussion by the GNSO community in the SubPro PDP as well as the RPM PDP.

Marika Konings: RPM = rights protection mechanisms

Marika Konings: Note that both PDP Working Groups will publish any recommendations for public comment so that everyone has an opportunity to weigh in

Albert Daniels: Good morning Dev

Nguyen Van Thanh: Thank you, Marika Konings

Marika Konings: For further details on the status of both PDP Working Groups, I would recommend you review the GNSO Policy Briefings (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcwll3mSVzgfkbpSS6s]ms7x
cd415cM&r=mrDeztiKLa7gZqGADzxnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEll&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&s=Fio6wl1rUAVdvrZyFCW0tuzz7-Azy2rqjGRijibff1&e=)

Nguyen Van Thanh: ok, i got it

Liana Teo: You can join our APAC mailing list at apachub@icann.org.

Carlos Reyes: The Pre-ICANN61 Policy Report will help all community members--newcomers and leaders, remote and in-person--prepare for the meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The report contains a preview of the work and activities of the supporting organizations and advisory committees at ICANN61. Download the report here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_pre61&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcwll3mSVzgfkbpSS6s]ms7xcl415cM&r=mrDeztiKLa7gZqGADzxnHA3QXmXYsnChWYBR4NEll&m=Hm15tWHp_amnU0GlkWUBeeEl7d1tvacB3POTxiFsRU&s=MtrFVfN3avljIZlYNqH_e6GXrMq_HojZzDuT9jhPf128&e=

Dev Anand Teelucksingh: Also, there is a Caribbean WG as part of LAC Strategy seeking to help persons from Caribbean already involved in ICANN and those wanting to be more involved - can contact Albert Daniels at albert.daniels@icann.org

Heidi Ullrich: Thank you, Dev. Very useful.

Olga Kyryliuk: Many thanks for the update

Kristina Hakobyan: Thank you very much!

Aida Noblia: Good morning, thank you

Dietmar Lenden - Valideus Ltd: Bye all and safe travels

Nigel Hickson: thank you

Rocio de la Fuente: Thank you!!

Yesim Nazlar: Thank you all for joining the Pre-ICANN61 Policy Open House Session. Please note that there will be a second session today at 19:00 UTC. This session is now adjourned.

Joke Braeken: many thanks everyone. Goodbye

David Olive: Thanks ALL

Isaac Maposa: Thank you

Nguyen Van Thanh: Thanks all

Shah Rahman: thanks all